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For more support please email us at nokbabo@hotmail.comYour questions will be ans wered proptly

https://manuals.plus/m/18f2cbd085ebcbde47393b21cb86edb27ca646976172a18a1f92dda02e633b37






How to figure out whether you buy right keyboard for your iPad?

1>If you find your ipad model is one of below models, pls choose 9.7 inch ipad keyboard:

How to pair your iPad?

NOTICE: 1>Red indicator will stay on when charging and turn off once fully charged.2>Bluetooth will connect automatically after first connection.

2>If you find your ipad model is one of below models, pls choose 10.2/10.5 inch ipad keyboard:

Please find the model (Named A****)on back of your iPad. 

Turn on iPad keyboard, press “fn”+”C” together, led indicator flashes, ipad keyboard will be on searching state. Turn on your iPad’s Bluetooth, you will find “Bluetooth 3.0 keyboard ”on Bluetooth list. Choose “Bluetooth 3.0 keyboard”, then they will connect successfully. 

A2197/A2200/A2198 - iPad 7th Gen 10.2 inch 2019
A2152/A2153L/A2123 - iPad Air 3rd 10.5 inch 2019
A1701/A1709 - iPad Pro 10.5 inch 2017  

A1893/A1954 - iPad 6th Gen 2018                                         A1822/A1823 - iPad 5th Gen 2017 
A1673/A1674/A1675 - iPad Pro 9. 7 inch 2016                 A1566/A1567 - iPad Air 2
A1474/A1475/A1476 - iPad Air 



Troubleshooting1.Keyboard can’t connect with your iPad.

3.How to contact seller.

2.Some keys can’t work.

Please click “forget this device” to delete all the devices on your iPad Bluetooth 
list, then restart your iPad and keyboard. Connect them again.
Above steps can’t succeed, pls press “L””Z””S” together for 3 sec, led lights will 
flash, then restart your iPad and keyboard. Connect them again.
If the problem is still alive, pls connect seller.

You can reset the keyboard by pressing “L””Z””S” together for 3 sec, led light will 
flash that shows the reset is successful. Then restart your iPad and keyboard. 
Connect them again.
If the problem is still alive, pls connect seller.

You can contact seller on Amazon. Find your order and contact seller.
You can also contact seller via email: nokbabo@hotmail.com
If there is any problem or question after you receive it or when using, just contact 
us before you post a negative rvw or return it, we will try our best to solve your 
problem and offer you a pleasant solution. 24/7/365 AVAILABLE.


